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Last week's univerity/commun-

ity debatein St. Albert brou out
some Pf the more famitiar corn-
plaints we hear f rotr time to lime
abottUnIVersily edueaflon,

NameIy, undergrad cdasses are
too bg nd lmpersonalm nd people
arent realycotfilpto untvers1ty to
leamn, but slmply for a job ticket.

Vin sure we've ail bad the same
thoughts in turnes of de"pir or frus-
tration, but how valld are they?

I was curiffusta hear some opin-
kon from the students an campus,
$0 on Frlday afternoon i took an
informai poili.

Iaproached about a dozen per-
sons in SUS and asked: a) &doau
consider a unlyerity education
only available ta a select elite?; and
b) do you think of the tJ of A as'a
"degree miii"?

i was surpflsed at the aoptimistic.
tone of the ànswers ta imy ques-
tdons.

The students 1 intervewed ail
tended ta think that gettin into
ffi U kif A wai flotvery dgficlt, le.
flot restrkcted ta a certain "elite"1
dasa Of persan.,

1"If yau. wantta badly enough.
you can Set the marks and the

an"said three nursing studenits.,
One graduate ;tt! dpnt thnught
hev"d bave 10 raîw haion dnù

entry levelta make il truly efittvu.
L-11>s sijil d land af opporftUnity;7'

Halincla
said a phys ed studen t. "People
wha get here deserve ta."

And is the U of A reaiiy just a
degee- mil?

"It'smasseducatiow... tQooawd-
ed... flot eqough attention," Said
the graduate student. "Oniy at the
gradut eevel does it encourage
academia."

Most concurred that the "degree
miii" atmasphere depends on the
area of study and year, of the
program.

Ves, it is easir ta look at a cruqwded
lecture hall and label it a "fmiii".
Daes that prof clown there reaiiy
care about what wè>re trying ta
learn or accomplish? Could they if
they wanted tai!

We'shouidh't compiain. Every-
one who Sets in the front door at
the UJ of A bas the choioe ta study
as serlously as they want. If we sit

bakand let the <'miii" syndrome
enZ op us, we deserve it.

'f think everyore bas realized by
now thet the University. will flot
cod1dle them and.take thern by the
hand. If we slug it out for thôse faur
years'lý- think we can transcent the
macbinery of this place and earn a
degree that reaiîy means something
- flot just a product of gomng
through the mations.

funny thi.ng happee nRoomf
282 in SUB...

We had vôtunteèrs corne in'yes-
terday and say they want to write
news for us! What about you?

loin us and know what's happening,
everywhere, ail the tirnet

I T.o'ssM tlmto prepare -
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hitommional Test Prsp Cente

Semai- aiase auh -,aU.up0 duaà s WhiY caoadl&n-owns.n04 nAnola
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Oeil Sandwiches made to order
Qualli>'Selection of Fresh1 Salada

Homemade Soup
Gourmet Desserts

Superior selection of
Breakfast Pastries
Delly HOt Specil.

Llceisd for B.er end WIne
NOURS: 7:00 arn. - 7:00 p.m.

.- Main Floor SUS

Cati 432-20S0 for ait
your catering needa
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